PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, August 20th @ 10am
6928 St. Rt. 734
Jamestown, OH 45335
Antiques/ Collectibles: (3) pedal tractors (Ford, Oliver, Farmall), 5 ½ ft wooden rocking horse, small rocking
horse
Machinery/ Equipment: Kysor-Johnson metal bandsaw (model J serial:H24921), Di-Arco metal mechanical
hand bender, Bridgeport milling machine w/ digital route power assist (all the tooling), Pexto 40” metal brake
(model: PX36), Craftsman 4-in-1 plus powered-propelled vacuum- shredder- chipper blower (6.75hp 24” wide),
Pull-behind yard ariator, pull-behind yard trasher, Roto-phase arco electric 7 ½ hp, Dayton battery powered
winch (model #6Z002), Craftsman 7 ¼ hp self-propelled push mower, 7 hp push mower (like new), Roto-phase
rotary phase converter (serial #80802-BD, Arco electric 25hp), pull behind yard trailer (17 cu. Ft. w/ dump), pull
behind yard sweeper, Lyman MK 4 power feed (for milling machines), Huskee 22 ton log splitter (like new),
Enco sandblaster with cabinet, machinist V block set, Fasco-Burr king, Graco Magnum XR5 airless paint
sprayer, 20 ton hydraulic press w/ press blocks, (2) hydraulic floor lifts for whole car w/ power units, Larin ATV
hydraulic jack, hydraulic motor hoist (puller),hydraulic floor jacks, Jager 2” gas powered trash pump, 3 point
single row cultivator, Ariens 6 ½ hp rear tine Roto tiller, Wood hauler wagon w/ cover frame, 5’ 3 point grader
box, 3 point post hole digger, high-left farm jack, 1 ton Yale chain hoist, Hardinge super precision collect lathe
w/ 4 jaw & 3 jaw chucks w/ all the collects and tooling (built in liquid cooler), power exhaust system for shop,
Enco blower unit
Tools/ Storage: Chicago rotary hammer drill (1” model 97743), Abrasive cut-off metal saw, assortment C
clamps, bench grinders, misc. hand tools, large drill bits & hole taps, jack stands, 55-gallon drum dolly, 2-wheel
dolly, misc. grinding wheels & cutting wheels, electric power tools, Stanley Vidmar 7 drawer metal storage
cabinet, Roll-around platform cart, 3 section metal pallet racks, (2) metal storage racks, 24”x38” welding table,
38”x54” welding table on wheels, metal shelving, misc. work benches, roll-around tool carts, 4-door 4-drawer
work bench, plastic assort bins w/ hardware, 4 step platform, Speedway series parts cleaner, TSC 20-gallon
parts washer, wire hog panels
Car Parts: 1928 model A engine- clutch transmission & rear-end powered yard roller w/ extra radiator, Lincoln
Electric ODP A.C motor (3 phase), 2 ½ ton motor stand, brake lathe w/ all the tooling, misc. car parts, (2)
mower tires 23x8.50
Outdoor: Charbroil commercial grill, Rubbermaid patio storage bench, patio table w/ 6 chairs, (2) patio chairs
w/ small side table, patio umbrella, patio flower hangers, Sunroc water cooler, set of stringer lights, garden
fountain, E-Z up instant shelter, Christmas decorations
Furniture/ Appliances: (2) matching couches (recliners on ends), matching couch & chair, (2) wood rocker/
recliners, vibrating recliner chair, King size bedroom suite (w/ chest, bench, side table, & dresser), twin size
hospital bed (totally functioning), China hutch, small hutch, small corner hutch, bedroom corner hutch, small
corner bookcase, book shelf, chest of drawers, (2) desks w/ chairs, assort of end tables, small coffee table, (2)
round glass-top tables, upholstered bench, lamp stands, lamps, Whirlpool refrigerator (white)
Perfect Auction for Machinery & Tools!
Please visit auctionzip.com to view all pictures. Some items are unseen.
Statement made day of auction takes all precedence over any and all written material.
Terms: Cash, Check w/ proper identification, Visa/ Master Card accepted. NO CREDIT CARD FEE
NO BUYERS PREMIUM
Concessions will be available
Not responsible for accidents
Mike’s Auction Service
937-477-8201
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